
--ITIGnDISPATCIIES.to T)eTia'fh"e risrh t class "ofem 1grants7" For the Observer. . . Death of Hon Janes L. Qrr.

The announcement of the death of
this prominent and distinguished cit-
izen at the State will be received Mtk
sincere sorrow throughout the 4an,d.
The teletrraDh infornis us that he died

ready drilled them in Pging8oas to
have attained ;a v crediuble profici-enc- y.

Entering . the ' schoolroom asecond time, thej-sa- ng for ns severalof the m ost popular Sunday schoolhymns veragreeably It Was anaffecting sight. These little waifscan be found any wh ere " adapted toand strays gathered from the high
ways and hedges so to speak, have
been in an almost incrediblv: shortspace of time . trained : by christian
hands to : praise their Maker: withtlie understandine. andSflrRbnv;.,

DAILY' iOESBILYEIL rr

; , jpaitqr ana Tt:rpr.iM
'y"u"-- ' f '

TnesdayIlay 13,': 1873-.-

i Civil t war rages jnuisfftnaVThe
fatmns w are j..arra vp.d 4

The-Arcti- c Expeditioa "

NEW-YoRt- :. Mav,12. The death of
Capt. fla'l, tnd the virtual abandon

1 !..fvi a ' - L' t Itti io li

aourceic cpmmenChere.r Dr. J. J.
HvysVifcwell known Arctic- - explorer,
think- - ftie injurits to the' Polaris,
which caused the disaster,-- : were di-

rectly owing to the deficiency of .her
construction,- - - - '

. y -
peuh the rsoirr-- "

. . jr,- - . tf,

utmi"",fe "7 - - ' m; .TheJhJly" seclusion of situation ren-again- st

chui j dered it wrticularly appropriate for such a

. . - V Another&feiaentiroAocr Uite'cbto.KiiteoS,-- no.
: ' . Defeated. . circumscribed 'TiiK'

v - ThP two narties aieraniaJY arm
1. . r s

intr and organizing, and-mor- bloody
encounters may be expected. The
whole State is in a blaze - of:.excite:
ment, ancTTB & ttdiTXXTfrpvr ff$powerles iiphidiHSL

. The war is practically a war of rac-

es. The negroes and .carpet-bagger- s,

Jed by Kellogg, are on one side, while
the whije weri under thejeadership
of Governor itcffirJKffiflhe El-e- r

side. Both'pSrAeaTftlmlne' fight
to control fhe government. The Jat--

tC ICpi C7CI1 If Hit; n bivu inv luvviM
gencw of thelfetaV; ami tjvey j lyn-doubte- dly

elected their Governor
n'pon a fair count' of votes. ;The Kel- -

assistant I effW- -.

, -- nere were thirty

logg factioh J?!Pfcira-h- e Qucen.selected was Miss Annie Mc
nt-hjt- tr element and itetrcmrnnchw
ed population "of te StaadHhc
are unquestionably sei ofJsurpers
whose only ; claim tJlieBf ate Gov-

ernment is based' upon fraud.; . v
The sympathies of the American

Enery party; but llie Govefrfm6rftJ
for baae paxtasan piirpQSesuf, to

. wards theeiroggit?Trf6'MMSiTei
ry party suppwteld"rGrQeleyin tth
Presiden tiaf "electioiv; XIte

t
tTeflOgg

party aupportecn GranV-- beuc'the
reason why the Government sustains
the latter's faction and opposes the
former.kGiaujt; rjecogJiizeji , th Ke 1- -

IQgg govermnwi j
jernment ; and the military arm of
the Unitetl States is put forward in
its support, f, . ? i , ; f:
Hie McEnery men, constituting

the larMr,,pQrtioppfcthe white peo:J
pie, reiuse to - acKnowieuge uie au-

thority of the Kellogg administra-
tion fdeilriie Xb yylthe illegal t3tea
which it has levied, and armed resis-

tance is the consequence,. ,. To jvhat
final result it may lead, no' human
can foretell. What will be the fate
of Louisiana is beyond the reach of
human' foresight. It may lead to a
genemf war) I'ofT rlices Ihc the Gul
States, or'the revolution may be ar- -

rested before it gains large and dan

the negro usurpation is bounds to
brine untold ruin and disaster upon

ltfav iartr
Me. EurroaThe glory and beauty , of

May-da- y was ' cloudy &V vetcisk-' ba
"hope 'deferred", was ' happily ? realized in
the joy and gladnessifVtfcifed atf' the
3rd, when the coronation of a May Queen,
by the pupils composing M iss Mary . yf.
'Alexander's school, took place. . The spot
selected was the yard surrounding the for-

mer Tesidericfr of BciT 8 Guion, Esq.

scene." in
umbrageofUUxaiorlfe
an abode for the fairies. - '
- ThouglUhesuJi4,?emed : late and

d lficks of . floweni. Tire
irone was. fnurcjy scosrjrea jruii ue

rarest and pljDicesJ orerJngs of spring, fit

pure sweet spirits there assembled ; and we
doubtaf Queen MafteygJacTe &W1
uwj. giu-- c nuuuuiui iiu mure i

hlr train, than was displayed on this.ioc-casio- n

K All enjeredinto the jov and .hap-

piness pifyiq- - hourwfiufa bedy);jgood
will j th minister .forgot io sefniooiej the
judge to charge, while the -- lawyers,, could
only plead to be allowed to ; enjoy - them
selves with the children (and the pro vis- -

Pee, adaiaty lhtle,)inajeri with dark, eyes

and a coy sweet-- . cpxcsskHi, Which niade
her icftn of hearts s wellr as Qtiecn-- ; of
ftses. The-fifs- f liitiVnation. We lad of the
fipprqaching pageant : was the sound . of
music bhdrtly thereafter a longrdceis'ol
wasecn to emerge from the woods in the

As'they neared the Tlirone
J u -j;-

-,- aster Dodsou Schenck) an- -

jionnced the approach of the 'Queen in the
iollowins verses : "

.

"Playmates! we have met together .
On this bright and festal duy,

Once-agai- to hail the fcbningr J

Of.ourlovee?ivo'.JjU:.,
Nature's drest hi vernal beauty,

Flowrets breathing odors sweet,
43iriis with notes ofblithest music

Let us then not be behfnd them,"
But at her feet the homage lay,

And greet her with true loyal hearts- - :

As our lovelv Queen o' Muv." 2

The Queen then, passed under an arch
(held by two bearers) followed by herpagis
crown and sceptre bearers, . and ni a ids
othonor, six iiv nnra&er. Six girls repre-
senting spring. flowers followed hee: Gii
either side of the Throne ;were stationed
three maids of honor and three flowers.
In front of the Throne stpod Qoienr
the crown bearer and the , sceptre b earcr
The entire party then sang ; ; ; ,

"We are the flowers the fair young flowers
That come at the voice of spring,-T-

greet with our song the sylvan bowers
That perfume the zephry's wing."
The coronation, then took' place, 'Miss

the
Queen in these wonls :

Receive, oh ! Queen; this crown of flowers,

i" "row iue crown i piace
Kyu punV,nu grac-e-

. .r ,i l itiuay iimj biuue oi ncaveu serene ,
- ir4i-vk.i- :.

th? Vi,A" nfwt,rM niM i.v
Miss Mennie McBee.Mn the following
manner : , 5 x ,. w
YounS love with youth and joy

TlIave twined a crown of flowers gay,
This sceptra then receive
Assured thaifo itfe7waft--- : F
A just oDeulence tliou wilt rind,
And every heart unite to pay
A tr!blteiattif Xiufcetrol1 May.

ijes fVth cefuily and
said;

I accept the crown which now,
,

Yoii-jpIa'ce)dypo- n by bro-w-
"

' '
:

j As a sacred trust to me
Shall fts beabty ever be; i - V- - 1

And while I this sceptre wear, ., '
Good alone shall be my aim. ' '

They then sang j
'Long live our Queen, . irrt
d&KW again, -

ijong nve our ueen i" ft ; -
After this we were conducted to;he

McBee) with her page - (Masted Bartlett
Shipp) vis a vis o arch beater (Master Robtf

'Tlws - Herald (Master Dodson
Schenck) dancing with the sceptre bearer,
liMiss Alamie McBee, m o vis to page. Mas- -
er Tf McBoC with,maid of ; honor Miss

Lucy Schencklv. J' -

The music was entrancing, arid so was
the dancing tThc Lancers" were dancetl
mcW!1fr!lyv ftrTdHfleted hlgh-ho-adv- '

n lfisK Hoke as", instructress;
We were tnewsinvittHrsft-iktiniTifrtnnr- '

. - y--,.
1 man In the centre
ff theable was e beautiful lyiJced

I cake, called the vQueeis cakeJ arouhd it

plCS' oritheiraeMablo. too
wauappliconsbting of -- a
.vhftiP M,t, , v .

AfterngJItillU thliiwdilwe
en.d.ham.

all- -in repaired daacit Toom.
Terpsichore reignesupreoielfbr Werai

for the; pupils is that: they - may perform
tlieir several parts in life as beautifully

-
a,LduaS weljaellTrmctress.

Tbewhole performance from i berfnninvr

V uiuaus as mey reoeetea tiie ushi
of the setting -- sun contrasted beautifully
with the fresh green foliage, and , as the
'Goi of day went down behind the spire
of th? ?Id church steeple, we thought it

State pride if nothing else, should
9 J 1 illhave us sena rroi. err,y wno. witi

ably represt nt our -- mineralturriu-faf
--tir mechanicar and " agrlcul?

tui ilU'nl art sts. Concord Cun
. yi t - St ,! x

TELSGRAPHICK

By the Southern and Atlantic JUne.

Striu)AY KIGHT'8 DESTPATCHE

THOHAS AJJJJ HOTX.

Their Eea aim--SeatXas ti
.Washington, May'llAIlispatcti

from iiwFj:anciscorexei'ed. here
ysterj?ay$bjnirfg jates hat the
rimains of Capt. Thomas and .Lieu-tenan- t,

llowe,1 and i4 their; families
wooldleave'for the East ori Saturday
( vesterda vl morning, and . will prob--;
ably arrive! he& SUrrda?next?' . H

- i

The? TTnited Sta.psIJITtstcrs
- : rT-- T ,j? it'll i

Lai- - ini.i.r'y'J ;.'' i

ing despatch lias, been : revived here;
"We are'all rwell iav the-1- ! tronnd-- -

bVl man: and are having a lolly timer
Wev a re, aVid have beeir at all r ti m es;
masters ofjhe situation. tThe cnem'
have occupied an almost inaccessible
swanipyi inland till Wednesday,, when

'e moved out and attacked him, dri-
ving him out' of th.e c&rnpi They are
now. brolcen'up in liiail bands' 'and
have gone in all directions.''"- We can J
get no trace of Ue Blanch. ..Our cav-
alry reinforcem en U arrived all well.
Inforrir the families of the officers
and ' ' - 'men. ; . :v t 4J

Sighed, A. O. Badger,
- .;

BEOOKLTK. ?

Burning: of the rnternationai Hotel
Heavy Loss.

Brooklyn, May ll.The Interna-
tional Hotel in thisjcufy. on Halli
streetpva tO;t;tlhdetTyd s fy fire
this morning.' The flames were first
discovered abqut 8 o'clock in the
basement' of .the hotel hear the kitch-
en furnace, and spread rapidly; With-
in 15 or .20 minutes tlie entire struc-
ture was'a m'hsspf; flames. 1 it WKs
raining heavily at the time of the
conflagration, and this prevented the
flames from extending: to the- - roofs
of the adjoiniu housea. , But 5very
little furiiitijre in tlie "hotel was sav-
ed The- - hoarders m any of wh oni
had scarcely arisen when the fire
broke out, had narrow escapes - with
their lives. Th loss on the hotel is
abput $00,000, partly covered by In-

surance. ,:' v -

BOSS TWEED.
(a i w.

The District Attorney will Push up
the Trial TweedTs Counsel not
Beady. -

New" York, May 11. District At-
torney Phelps yesterday notified the
counsel and attornev for William' M;

--Tweedr that he would apply . in the
wuripiuyer jana aerminer io-to- of

row, to have an early day assigned for
the trial of their client on the; indict:
ment f r misdemeanor filed October
17tb, 1872, and that the defendant
would be required to plead to 'other
indictmentsvfor felony, forgery rjs and
misdemeanor fifed against him Feb-
ruary 20th- 1873.- - - . 1 i

Tweed's -- counsel claim - that they,
are not' prepared for trial. Tweed, is
now in this cit v. ; - - .

0AKES AMES. t t

Resolutions Adopted Lamenting his
Death.

New York, May 11. At a meeting
of hardware trade and hardware man-
ufacturer. " yesterday, resolutions
were Unanimously adopted lament-
ing the death of Hon. Oak es Ames,
and expressing sympathy for his fam
ily. - . . ; . . ,

WHISKEY'S WOEK

Sunday Fights in'HetSr SorkrOfle
. Man --Wounded Jatally-Anothe- r

Seriously. t w
New. York, May ,11. Early Hi is

morning twos stabbing .affrays, .5 both
resulting from '"drink,.: occured "in
this city ; the first between Th 6m as
McGuceoindJohnMehanin' which
the former was stabbed im'AhfeT left
breast and atal.ty injured ;" and the(
second betv.eeii Oh n JsHudner'0arid 5

Jarnes rnllortsHudneV einff " seri- -
oiwly Injured by ai tab Wotifld in the
oacjc. ijoin assailants were arresteu

t7ASHlHGT0H.
1

Civil Engineers and E'eeperi of Ua--
tional Cemeteries., 'k - --

.

'

' Washington, May 11. The Ouar-termaster-rGen-
eral

has appointed the
following gentlemen civil " engineers'
and inspectors of national cemeter
ies ; M r,'Jam es Gall, Jr.,. of District 4

of the bouthwestr with .headquarters
at Memphis ; Mr. S. M. Kobbins; of
the District of thVest, ; with head-
quarters-' at Nashville: Mr. G.l D.
Cheenowith. Jr.," of the District of
th e East, , w itli ? headquarters at th e
office of the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

and Mr. Clarence M Clarke, for thd
District of the Carolinas. with ; head- -

h Rf'oi-vjAi-
C ?t r' TxZhZ. SIS11 th0H the sovereign of these bowers ;

suddenly'in St. Petersburg on the 5th 4

inst.jfrom inflammation of the lungs.
Judge Orr has commanded u r conspi-
cuous and influential positiou iri the
political arena of the State from - the
time of his-firs- t entry into.publio life
until his death.? " Thou'sh of-ver- t re- -
petablhw4)frathejhuirihIaoxi

Hltin't.ini iv dint nf individnhl T

merits and native vigor of; intellect
audLeliaxacter, - - "

- ;
.As aifmfator-n- e was not great no

was he a man ofpolisljed flch6tarshtp1
not of deep ernditioii. His learning
was that ft'hich cipe fropi . jf)hseryi
tion antkhe study bf mjetfrtficje.
than of bis books. . His intuition vol
Human' character and ;tbe?Spfirjgs
WIIICII govern th enaction's Of m 611 vas
wonderful, and rendered him perhaps
the most sagacious and far-seei- ng

politician' the State" ever produced.
Though all his life in,' politics mid
n earl y al 1 th e wh i le occu pC i ng so m e
high and honorable public " position,
Judge Orr was never an ultra parti- -
sa li. jUe could; change. his party al-o- sf

m as rcJidily.iis-hi- a cbat, and it
was this flexibility 01 -- mind wtiicn
caused him to be regarded by many
as a; m an ra th er of ex ped i euce than-o- f

principle' i n 'hi po litics, On; this
account he was never an extremely
popular politiciivn with1 the masses,-bu- f

he was always strong with the
iQjV sbbe'i; vlriijfcrHt and thinking

classes. It is the weakness of most
n.ea in our Democratic cquntrv, even
tlutse of greati '.intellectual- abilities,,
to become devotees of partvv and to

rose sijiht, in a great measure,
.

of the
If l 'f. - t : 1'" t 11 - I I ' f

fuijecis atvnictvaii: poniicai orgam-zations'ai- m

in their advocacy of the
organization itsel f. Judge -- X)rr rwas.
never so. He would chahge hisrvfd
of public policy M anyythnluajiidg-meii- t

dictated, not as was' sbmetinies
said by hi opponents for. the sake
of his personal ailyancement,juijtrb.e-- .
cause, to liim, the cemmon interest
seni4-rro;deman-

d it..
"lie" was singtilarlv independent, jn

his public action, and time and again
inrew iiunscu.uirecuy. in uppu&iinju.
to the current opiniomof the great
majority of the people in his State:

In private life Judge Qrr wax genial
and generous and nrade for himself
a host of warm- - personal friends. He
had a warm heart that was ever open
tofrunian sympathy, and he never
hesitated at a kind office to any whom
he thought deserving. -- Judge Orr
waa. no? latter day politician, anlnev- -

er accuii.ulated a fortune. Hisam- -

bitiou was for honorable distinction
and not for; ill-gott- en gains. The
State which he loved and served so
welT Will saxllv miss him at this par
ticular j u ncture. Colum bia Carolinian

Fashioaahle Worshippers :

, The New York 5u presents- - the
following graphic description of the
appearance of Be v. Henry, Ward
Beecher's church and andience last
Sunday:

Plymouth church vesterdav morn
ing could not hold anything like the
throng that pressed tor admission.
It was the day for the reception of
new members and the exhibition
fthe newest srringfashions.Thepla'- -

plat form resembled a horticulturalsid
show. There ,.were two vases of flow- -.

era oivtue taDie. ana a siana or now-
rs with a four-fe- et glass tubeandf a

vine ' Creeping arouna it on Mr.
BeecherV; left, and the rostrum
seemed to be growing joutj of a par
te rre. ine numerous courteous usn- -

erSj uressea ; in elegant attire,
and with shiny hair, wore beautiful
roses m their; button-- . boles, giving
one the impression that the Sunday
morning a tiorilage must have been
extensive.

The vast audience themselves re
semble a lloiscent glebe. The skill
of fashionable tailors and illustrious
modistes showed its im Dress on all
around. siThe gentlemen w'pre roatctt'1
less coats and glistening vests, ana
arranged : th eir ' w ell-wa- x ed m ous- -
taches with gloved Angers of
everv hue and tint. Tlie ladies' at
tire was so elaborated that in many
cases nearly a cubic foot of the su- -
nenor air had to be enroacnea on to
find space for the full: exhibition of
the dazzling head gar. Flowers,
buds, pray?, leaves, grasses" gold
dust, globules ot dewand a hundred
other delicate mimicries of nature
bobbed and nut tereu,-an- the still
beauty. of the pearl or' the flashing
glory ofthe diamond lent its attrac
tion to the pyramidal Wonder.-- -:

i An .Offer.- - We aee Te- - stated that
the, am oun t n ecessary to X d efray . tl'expenses of Profesisor Kerr, as Com
missioner from j ri orth Carolina, to
the Vienna" Exposition, will be about
six hundred dollars," we offef : to be
one of twenty who willadvance thirty
dollars, each tor the payment of his...1 1 v;-- .ji-- 'UApenses, 11112 uniicv n;uc xu v a ru-
ed to Raleigh as soon as it can be as-

certained that the amount is raised.
,We certainly think ' that ? there cim
be no doubt of ?; the amount .being
made in this wajvj We regard Prof.
Kerr's visit as one of the greatest im-
portance to our State.- - If he should
induce only half dozen :: emigrants: of
the right class, to make their homes
in our midst; it would more than pay
for the amount of his expenses. ; We
have in North Carolina, a - wealth in
mineral deposits that needs: only to
be developed to make her in this
respect second to none iu the Union.
We have as fertile lands, as there
the culture of the Cereals, Tobacco;'
and the great . Staple, - Cotton. ' Our
Eastern country furnishes ..naval
stores to the world,", and., the - West
now being tapped by . Railroads, of-
fers to stock raisers, advantages not
.to be had this side of the Mississippi,
a hd water power sufficient to run all
the spindles in theUnitedStatea. and

npss- and npnno TK, ,.t, !.

J: n IIU SHOW

avo Parentaiof an t; average quality
. ,....ur nuu JJUn iiiucnm ore h ppeless ? and i vch eerl ess th ei routlooks as orphans.; dependent onthecaprice, or the interestedjmotives

of distant relatives those only . who
have seen them growing "ragged and
barefooted; utterly ignorant and
utterly idle can fully appreciate
what a work for the,hi is being idone,
what a prospect is opened by . the la- -
oors 01 the Kev. MrCohen and hi8

deaths in Char--
lesion ior tne week endinf thft 21
whites twelves colored eighteen.

New Advertisements.

.Important.
Subscribers 1 !

to the Dinner to be
given complinientary to our Air.
Line visitors on Thrsd.ay, May 29th,
are requested to hiirid in to the Com-
mittee on invitations the names of
those they desire to invite this
day (Tuesday) by 4 o'clock, p. m.

may 13 --lt
"VTEW Hats and Bonnets, jnsfc receive

at AIRS. P. QUISKYU
may 13

.. 1:;....,,,,r?f,, xsPi ,.

U"EW Styles of Scarfs, Tis,.' Tissue.
x Veils, Collara, and Cuffs, just received
at MRS P. QUERY'S,

inav 13 i'-- : "m--

GREAT variety . of Neck . Ruffling
&c, scnictldne new, jitst n.

ceived at MRS. V.QV EUVS.
may 13 ;': 'Ti;

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
1 AAA HA?fDS to work r rt' he Line of the
lUUv Carolina Central Rail Roal, bi
tween Wadesbnro and Charlotte Prompt
payments w 11 be male monthly and lib
eral wages guar meed

TO CaNTEACTOES,
Cbniraef s will be let for Grading, Cpwi

Ties and Trestleing upon the most libenil
terms A completion of contracts by timp
specified will be 'r quired. Ad!ros' or ap-
ply personally to . AMES

may 13 1 w
: i '

BY EXPEESS.

A HANDSOME Stock of Fine Lace
Vails, just received at

may 13 R.KOOPMANN.

GRAND DISPLAY

OF

Millinery,
FAKCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,

AT

- - t -

TAKE CREAT PLEASURE IX IX--fI formine the public that I have in store
and ; am daily receiving the : finest ind
cheapest stock of the above oods ever
brought to this market, and can safely say
that tlie goods are the best, and selected
with the greatest care and will be sold at
snch rates as to defy competition. Yoo
will find each and every department com-

plete ; and to make my Millinery Depar-
tment more complete, I have engaged two

FIRST CUSS-miEXIIVEU-

f r "l - - - '

one of whom Is recently from Baltimore.
- I respectfully invite the public to call

and examine mr stock and prices.
Another one of my specialties is the

BARGAIN COUNTER,

On It will be found Goods at the most re-

duced prices.

MY MOTTO
is Quick Sales and Small Profits, the

BEST GOODS at the Lowest Trices. To

VJHOLESALE BUYERS:
-- 1 have the largest Stock of Trimmed

Hats iri Ihe State,arid will be sold as low

as they can be bopght Jin Northern M

'; :
'

:r Cliarlottc, JV. c.

- SAN"FKASf BTO? ifar t?1-- - eoynfTT
reached YreVarntil rrrorh'iiTg1 ivitrr
the latest deTrt heafrpmthe front;
ie brings, aniormaiion oi a uuuie

com mand

ian$ were defeated and. driven back.

MISSOUBIr

. , A Distressing 'Actident? A
i 5. A .05jea4TJSt. Louis, Jfay 12. thu ng the

Onra'WHhnf tfvdW fctninfr itrsti J

HndsOtimlTihe horse, i'BlacblJess, ,, l

met with a accident, from , the
effects iQf wh ieh th e h orse.d i ed4 31 iss
Hudson was seriour but riot fatally
injured. ". - -r 1

r

Two Bloody Murders.
.Memphis, Aay ,12. Two negroes

named Joe Hanks and Wm. Jfohnson
fhad afight vesterdav. resulting in
Hanks being: f aid'kfljed; aiid
Johnson being fatally stabbed with a
bopie knife. ,

On Saturday night Tl anas Couly
and George Beagan, both negroes,'
had a dispute about a woman when
Ileagan was shot by Couly and died
froiu the wound. '

L0NDOII.

Humors cf an Attempt upen tlcilife
of the Emperor of Gtrmany.

LoxroNrMay 12. Rum orsre ri fe
in this city that Emperor William
had been tired upon at St. Petersburg
while reviewing the' liussiUn Ihipe-ria- l

Troops. J

:

rSSEw YorkV Ma v PT.--
MJoucy easy, G to 7 per ceat;;t .. ;

Cotton dull; hiw mid lbj mid 191;
futures steady : sales 17,80U ; receipt
at all ports ,tl,39T ; stocks in all ports
400,463. . .

' A Floating Mountain of Iron.
Britannia s latest born water baby,

the UiretfyeserDevastathai, jfieent-l- y

ttmk her :firsV'bu'bIic airing, iti! the
English Chun neL-grcatl- to-th- e de
light of the Lords of.Admiralty,
who uo not . hesitate to
pronounce her the strongest man-of-w- ar

in the. world.. With 110 mast ex-

cept a bit of a stick for signalling
purposes, with enornious twin sci ewa,
massive- - turrets hiding four thirty-liv- e

ton guns, and a huge tower
weighing in itself 1 10 tons, she is like
nothing that ever before carried , the
flag of England, and with her fashion
of buryiug.Jicr Ikireistla unider a
sheet of'green water, she ra feaid to
look more like a marine monster
than a ship of war as she steams out
juto the Channel. .

y She could race off t; any ; const, it
is said,-sin- a doxen -- vessels ;of al-

most any existing pattern, and be
back again in Portland or Ports-
mouth with no more consideration
for the wind which happens to be
blowing "than for the: spots' of the
sun. To pierce her sides, an enemy

laiiust come close enough to Ais r 3
ton guns to send his shot and - shell
through twelve inches of rolled iron.
If again, he seeks to "rani" her, she
is equipped to play also at that gamry
and, tftkmg. her actual bulk of 10,00o
tons, as she sits upon the seas, one
touch of Ivor stem will be enough for
the hardest antagonist.

She cost so much in material and
equipnientsVandV isy so completely a
product of expensive manufacturing
gear and the highest metallurgie
skill, that only, the wealthiest na
tious.it is said, can to imitate
the type. The inetal Jn her would
make a railway, and thet?oals which
she will burn would pay for a squad
ron 01 woodeu. hjps, .1 his huge
floating mountain ot iron is'-s- o con
trolled bv

.
clever engineering devices.

tiL .1.1...:. ..'1. i;"- -. 1
Lfcuat sue can 00 iiiauagtxi uyoira men.
of whom two Hundred are blue.jack- -

f is. -

.38 iA.JThrihirr't3iPfnTA f4
t We commend to all of our readers
says nie xvaiciirn oenimei uie suoioin- -
ed excellent thoughts and the touch
ing picture drawn by a pen that is
constantly employed in behalf of the
neTpless-an- the destitute. JWe sine
erely trust- - that the ladies 'of the
State will heed Mrs.; Spencer's en
treaties, and will take the Orphan
Asylum 'under their special guardian-s- h

ip:":Wh ere can woman better em-
ploy lierf leisure .than in"striving tbA

ameliorate the condition of the be-
reaved and unfortunate ?lYe would
unite ourpeiition;with that of others
arid beg every, true hear ted 'man and
woman io do semejhing at - once for
theupport,of the: Orphans. of the
State. tWhen will the ladies ofHal- -
eigh move in the ; matter

.
? Surely

III x- - I ' 1 - rr -iuey wiu uoi, oe inaiirereni, or remiss
in the discharge of a pressing rfuty. "?

; . VDefer not till be wise,
To-morro- sun to thee may never rise."

; Mrs. Spencer in the Recorder says I

I Morning and r even ing-thes- e chil
dren ar8 giithered to hear the word
of iod . read: and : commented ;; on,
with praver and praise Mr - Cohen

Thft rpsnonftibil tvi far this 'dread- -

f.irtf nf Miin'ra rta with thfi Ffid- -v.. - - i
- ieraiuovernmeni. iwo aaverse par
ties claimed the State. The wisest
citizens foresaw taiid predicted' the j

present troubles,7 To avoid theblood- -

h'mi whlh fhPir fpnr-- d thv nfttition- - J

, 1

' . f . 1
- "V6 ' V -

fere and set matters to Vights. Fdf
some, reason or .onier pemiuu
was disregarded Congress refused to
insider the case. -- It'nroved're'creant
to its dutyamTas k'frigntfuf coMIe

quence a whole' State. is plunged into
a distressing, horrible civil war.

There. w;a8 a reason for this most
--criminal neglect of Congress, The
Louisiana troubles culminated jto
wards the close. of tHe session. Co'n
gress was appealed to for action ; but
the patriotic members.were toorbUsy
pillaging the government to give at-

tention to such an unimportant mat
.. .. . . .a. ; j 1 j i j r--

1xer wwvviiwfoernmerit Kta thasUtim6 Atest
anany of the retiring" members ex - -

pected to have a grab at" the public
cribJndtne'tmTe'wailI

"

to waste? 'So" that the blood that' is
. - .

.shed 'in4 Louisiana must rest irt-par-
v

.. -- ;
tippn he heads .. of the corrupt;

,K
mem- -

hers of the last. Congress.
v V'ftV? 'yyr, MV-.1- " uulu,J.,fer

sisling the Jnfamous'; usurpation iii
Louisiana are entitled to the war nr- -

- est sympathies ofal true Americans,
v. -- 'xi :- - "4t'5 .1ue vucy ui oouuieni or ionnern
birth. ciTTT--7 r r.CST ITCrrrfightiugtagaif3t' an;

room setTp3rtW4ancing The. first set
was comwsof' the Oueen TmIss Annie

' ; 'AFerQ nS nmny siii,aUei cakes wi'tll ap--
'hscaingtbeirpippetj. Itisbr.ne

hearted, hberty-lovln- g white menV
battling to overthrow

- a uegro and't!;
;.;.:;5.rAs-:freenien- .descendants . oft the
r men whowrcsted this country . from hours, the entire school consisting of 'ma--;

British tyrnC.tlWy'jypu1dbe ;uny 'ny;hrght faces, and gracieful forma, rtici-- :

worthytheir tace: and 'ancestry' did Patingi the waltz, galop andi quadrille,

they not resist such oppression As .
188 --V??a?ac was:he itaf oftlie beca

white.men,they ought to scorn the I. ier uai
.1.: i:l-'- L 'vi-- Ii '' ilftnd4lnily The best wish we can make

ffmtarnmnnt V
' The Anglo-Saxo- n was never born

to be subjected thecgro"; and
: u j . i tJi ? .

' U.jkL - . end ,was brilliant success;rand toin the would not sympa Lt7-- , :t -.ns so a scene we would gladlythize with their white brothers, in attend a May party twice a year. The sil--
--

;.
- -- ,

tuey naa inrown o the unnatural
white who- --The man approves

'of ncsro domination over white men
is disgrace to his own race, and a

I the only measure now necessary s to
1 TO If ft "MnrVl Pomlinn Vi n f atn

v? iraiidriohbowtj poopte. I uaa rarely .sot on a .loveUer scene,
I Liucolnton, Mar 9tb, 187 " ; , :

Qloves,rhandsome aojiKIDmay 9--
: B. KOOPMAquarters at Baleigh, N. 0. ' -- ; -- ''" is himself a good siiner, and . has al-- j


